
Hello Baggaley Families!!

Welcome back! We’d like to take the time to introduce the officers of the PTO, ways to contact us, and

ways to support our school throughout the year. These fundraisers enable us to provide things for the

students, such as playground equipment, yearbooks, and more. We are so thankful for your support!

Officers

Co-Presidents: Christina Updegraff and Janet Winslow

Co-Vice Presidents: Angela Rosebosky and Kayla Sutton

Co-Secretaries: Charla Huber, Karen Irvin and Melissa Mowry

Co-Treasurers: Nicole Baker and Wendy Monney

Ways to Connect with Us

Facebook: LIKE Baggaley Elementary PTO

Our e-mail: baggaleypto1@gmail.com

REMIND App: @bespto22

Our website: www.baggaleypto.com

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out and we will be happy to help!

Ways to Support Our School

Box Tops for Education: Box Tops are now on a digital platform; so you likely will see less Box Tops

to clip. Just download the app, choose Baggaley Elementary, and scan your receipt within 14 days of

purchase. If you do online shopping and/or grocery pickup, you can email your receipt to

reciepts@boxtops4education.com .

Chick-Fil-A Spirit Days: The second Wednesday of every month is Chick-Fil-A day for BES! Just head

to the Eastgate CFA and mention that you are there for Baggaley and we earn a percentage back in gift

cards.  Simply mention that you’re from BES so that we get the credit.

You can also turn in your NON-spirit day Eastgate and Westmoreland Mall CFA receipts or mobile

receipts and we will earn a portion back on those as well!

Coca~Cola Gives: You can send in Coca Cola product lids and codes from inside cases. Label your

bag/envelope PTO. We earn $0.05 per lid and some case codes are worth $0.15 each.

Pleasant Unity Pizza: Every fourth Wednesday of the month, when you order Pleasant Unity Pizza

and mention you’re there for BES, we will earn a portion of those sales!

Dairy Queen: Our DQ spirit day is the third Thursday of each month at the Latrobe DQ. Just mention

Baggaley when ordering!

Market Day: Market Day is back! We earn 10% on every order and the best part is that it ships right to

your door!! Just select Baggaley Elementary when you are shopping!

Fundraisers: Spirit Wear, Sarris Candies, Little Dippers, Cozzzy Sheets, and more!

We’re looking forward to a GREAT year here at BES!
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